SNACKS
Edamame 3 / Spicy Garlic Edamame 4
French Fries 4 / Sweet Potato Fries 5
Garlic Parmesan Fries 6
Yan Su Ji 7

Taiwanese popcorn fried chicken

Minh's Fried Chicken 11

Vietnamese garlic chicken wings, nuoc-mam, parmesan, parsley

Lord of the Wings 12
Spicy hot sambal wings
Garlic Noodle 11

Egg noodle, house-made garlic sauce, parmigiano-reggiano, crushed
garlic crisps, parsley

Chinese Chicken Salad 13

Mixed slaw, organic Hainan chicken, wonton crisps, cilantro, house-made
ginger-sesame dressing

Veg - subs with Tempeh +2

BURGERS & SANDWICHES (Served with french fries or yuzu-slaw)
The MVP 14

7-oz ground chuck, garlic relish, caramelized onion, cheddar, house-aioli

West Coast 16

7-oz ground chuck, bacon, avocado, soy-pickled jalapeño, pepper-jack,
yuzu-aioli

The Champ 17
7-oz ground chuck, garlic relish, bacon, avocado, cheddar, fried-egg,
spicy aioli
Gua Bao

(MVP's rendition of Taiwanese pork-belly bun) 14
Slow-braised pork belly, yuzu-slaw, crushed garlic crisps, house-aioli

Veg Burger 14
Organic tempeh, caramelized onion, pepper jack, avocado, house-aioli
Fly Chicken Sando 14
Crispy hot Szechuan fried chicken, creamy slaw, spicy-aioli
*Non-spicy can be made upon request

FAVORITES
Hainan Chicken Rice 13
Poached organic chicken, Hainan rice, cucumber, crushed garlic, cilantro,
ginger chili sauce
Add chicken bone-broth +2

Lu Rou Fan 13
Slow-braised pork belly, infused herbs, crush garlic, scallion, soft-boiled
egg, rice
Ma You Ji (Sesame Oil Chicken) 14
Poached organic chicken, black sesame oil, herbs, scallion, crush garlic,
bone-broth, rice
Subs egg noodle +2

Ma Jiang Chicken Noodle 13
Taiwanese style sesame noodle, organic hainan chicken, cucumber,
scallion, house-made Ma Jiang sauce
The R.O.C. 13
Taiwanese salt-pepper fried chicken, lap-cheong, yuzu-slaw, rice
*Split checks policy: Max of 2 credit cards per table or party
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